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tion to jackets, the girl* have turned ments to ohange Cleveland’* voting
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musk,
meal a
‘ and home ecoridm*
system by eliminating prefertmtiat i
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afghaae.
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system and to advaaee toe date of hi- •
James R. Garfield of Oieveiand ha* . ennial municipal election* from NoFOR QUICK SALK.
k the Theotogkal Semii‘ wvm jsyiRv
>I[wmk. sm,aiSusiA AWwdLk
fake* up his new dalle* as dbrtn&an vembsr to October, Infants are invited to enjoy the pietisms and
rmmm wMnr wot* wtmi Farmers about Berth Charleston
are having a public tide today for the
at the Oslo war (xauatimloa. Loca^
aftoraoon’s schedule.
Springfield
police
say
they
need
adftinthftg**
of this easy Savina Flan*
___ m wtlb the movement benefit o? the Y. M. C. A. and Red
I will offer my home o f 2:11 arts* oommittcea hate been formed in ImHattott ‘Money to trap Mrs. Mary
Crue*.
Aoeerding
to
a
statement
by
Is fa ile d -among the ehweh
for qsfck sale at a bargain, Seven •very city and town of ties Mate. They
The irst deposit mtikes you a member—Ytiw
M l ob acoouat o f the exi- Farter B. Houston, the community rooms, four with double finMed will ears for the butines* affairs, McCartney, iindsr arreet for btaok«tf the war, Cedarvilto Crf- hew donated 6S000 worth o f hogib cat floors. Modem chicken house, sttida tttitlsjps and doyendwnto of selective mrtl. It is tOleged she threatened
^et hack every cent you pay in—Yon get Interest
death to Ui% Ivy Celtiee and’ nm
Teg* wffl have m 9 m m m iSriiwol tle, poultry sad farm waohiaery for and cow stable with Cement floors. toidlers.
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if you keep up your deposits regularly*
w K t o E gM ^ftdy i t o . t y i
Plenty of fruit of all kinds stach a*
In eight days Mrs. Frank Tam amt i
•
tea un|)
tins," we
WtwSm #ar seawBiuee
wb Iwps tite tarious funds. Governor Cox will
ee,. pqpatee, plums, peats, eket- Mrs. frter Betier, -two. staters, re : oertftit plaee.
ill* ftpH er Gellefw aeartioa off the first jdg.
Auto Bowse# la#* tor ill* win be
wnm, way siding fa Bacyran, kaitied, washed,
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-and whiter dried, rx sed , graded and pecked : prisMHndid The raised letter tag,
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Christmas Savings dab

See How the Pennies, Nickels m i
4 Dimes Grow into “ Big Money” token
Deposited in the Following Classes:

Mike npymr mini**Ad d meg'-JitstNm

If *£ IIMMi
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THE INTEfltfATtONAL SERIES
JKutorsd at th» Post-Office, Cedarvilla, Outuber 81, 188f, a* eeeond Text ef the Leeeen, Pa 128 and 124,
class matter.
Quarterly Review—Golden Text, Pa
180t7—Cessmeittary Prepared by
Rev. P, M. ttearn*. .
FRIDAY, DBCKMXBR *«, »W
Leseoa L-Pselm* of dcllTftrsnce,
Wm tin t Dm Wmm.Mmy* ®w»$fefc» m#.irW^ ha* i m
P*.
85 wad m Ooidea text, Fs. 126:5,
i* mi * r «vir«f«r aft y*«a*» hs* barn* th* signature of
A Happy and Frosporoa* Hew “They
that sow in tear* shall reap in
j+jf
, ?>■■-—sad %«« 1mA «*d# Radar hi* p«Year to Herald reader* and patron*. Joy.” All past deliverances for Israel
LfLiC A nD i& fo* - i0Ml *dprvi*$©a. since It* lijfsasgfr.
are foretastes ef the great and lasting
i«A T aa **e®*e****‘ AJjowao <»« to deceit* yott ia this;
Two shut-in* on Cedar street are dettveeanee yet future when they shall
AH Cknmterfrdt*, Imitations and ” Just-fu^good” arc but
Postmaster Turnbull and Colin be all righteous and shall not see evil
JN ^SAAkt tost trifle with and endanger tixo health ef
Barber, both of whom are under the any more, It is the privilege of every
believer now to know the forgiveness
weather.
of sins and the peace of God, within,
. Lesson it —Returning from captiv
Mis* Belle Winter, who 1* teach' ity*
I* a harmless Substitute
B*. ir i-lt Golden texvPv. 126:8,
tig In the FatnsTiUe, O., schools is “Jehovah hath done great things for
Brass «s.d Soothing Syrups. =It In pleasant. It contains
home for the Holiday*.
ns, whereof we are glad,w A gentile
aatfeer Opium, Jforji&iiw nor other narcotic substance. It*
king, mentioned by name before he
Ai* is Its guarantse. lo r mare than thirty years it has
Tbs CedarrlUe public schools was bom, was God's instrument to ful
'■ been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, *
open Wednesday as do the Clifton fill his word by Jeremiah concerning
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
school*. The'Rosstowiuhip^chools his purpeea for Israel, and was led to
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomkch. and Bowels, aids ,
show Bara and his people unusual fa*
open Monday.
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. tor. Bvery purpose of the Lord Shall
The Children’s Panacea—Xhe Mother's Friend.
always, be performed, and it is not for
tfr*. B. F. Donaldson, will sell all us to ask how (Pa, 83:11; Isa. 14:24).
her household, good in ' the room on I^MMon'IIL—The templuxebuiltfand
Mam street vacated, by the Post dedicated, Jfe 8 :8-18; 4 :14-18. .Gold
Bakery on Saturday, January U. at en text, Bfcl00;4, “Rnter into His gateS
itSb p. m. In the sal* will be with thanksgiving and into Hie courts
potatoes, apidea and canned fruit with praise,*'' Although, there were
many hindrances and some delay be
of all kind*.
cause of the adversaries* the temple
was rebuilt* finished . and dedicated
Mr. and Mrs. * . J. Rhulfa, of with * eat Joy and the Passover kept.
Dayton, were Christmas guests ot Read Haggal and look tp the Lord
■' ■
Mr. W, A. Spencer and wife. Mies alone for all things.
WUmah Spen6er„ who teaches at Lesson IV.—Dsra's return from Bab
Klngrtton.^O., ha» been home for ylon, Be, 8:21-32. Golden text, Ex. 8:
“The hand of oUrCod Is upon all
two weeks, her school being dosed 22,
T h e K in d Y o u H a v e A lw a y s B o u g h t
them
(q? good that seek Him." Rzra
due to coal shortage,'
^
. * . *' -VM<CQKNTAOWtiQMirtAWV. WjtWVOWKOITV’. , .,
did nonreturn with the first-company,
but some years later* taking with him
Private William Fisher, of Camp much gold and silver jtfjbdsome of the
Sherman, and Miss Cora Milton, holy vessels, and, though they had no
were married in 3f«nia Wednesday vlsahle escort and Were four months
by'TUv.peter ■
.ICverdt. Both are on the way, the Lord on whom they
relied brought-them safely.
residents of 'this place, .
Lessen V.—Defeat through drunkenness, I King* 20:1-21. Golden text, I
Thofouth Charleston war fond Kings 20 ;11, >t«t not hin! that glrdoth
sale for1today has been postponed Onhi* armor boast himself as he (hot
one Week from today.
."'
pattern it off,* While it Is true that
- 0 » Y 80R :
toe leaders amopg the enemies were n,
Cedarrllle High School Basket drunken lot, the reason given by God.
Ball team won a fast game over tbs for their defeat and overthrow; was
they despised him and did not
Osborn team Wednesday bight at. that
know
him. ft Kings 2Q:1S-2S>.)
that place by^a score of 22 to i& Lesson
VL—Nebemtoli'a prayer, Neb.
The^'hoiae team, is feeling elated 1:1-11. Golden text, I John 3;22,
over suefra victory as' the Osborn “Whatsoever we ask we receive of
In gu yin g a ready m ade S u it o r ^Overcoat when
team ha* beep county champions Him.* A great burden,was upon Rethe last two years. The.Osborn hembth’al&art because of the reproach
y o n fa n b# assured of p erfect sa tisfa ction - b y lo ttin g
team will play ■tb* local -Hi here retting upon the Lord on account of
us ita lic y o u r S uit o r O vercoat t o order? E xclu sive
tonight, I|promisee to be a. great the condition of his city Jerusalem
:Rafi.hi* people frrael- H the some
contest.
ness i s the k eyn ote o f our *prices.
T here is certain
burden were on believers’ hearts to
day* because of the condition of the
Satisfaction in bur, service;
%
- ■
Mr. W , F. Anderson and wife church there would fie earnest prayer.
entertained quite a lafge number of te;*on VH—WehemlSh’s prayer an
swered, Nih. 2 :1-11. Golden t«t*
relatives at Christmas dinner. .
Matt 6:7, “Ask and It shall be given
you,” We must not conclude, because
Ml*, and Mr*. J »K. TnrjabUli gave
a Christmas dinner Tuesday to a
company of relative* and friend*. absolute «o*dWe«c* to him, rest to to*
Among .them wsr# Mrs, Wm* A. Lqrd end wait pettentty for him. Hi*
Stoney, of Wmstou, flalein, Ft. <?., way to perfect; his time is best Let
and Mi** Lulb Smith, of Havenna, Us pray without ceasing about eYtry*
'
, XENIA, OHIO. '
•
tolng according to chapter
5*
Ohio.
Lesson tOT.—Apsahd of
lug, P*. 103. Golden text Bs, 108:2,
Word has been received hefe, of “BleSa Jehovah, O my soul, and forget
the safe arrival of Per. Homer not all His benefits.” Having obtained
iptebderaon, of Detroit, Mich,, forgiven*** by hit percy because of
somewhere in France. Rev, Hen Ms great and all sufficient sacrifice
derson has been granted a leave of all rise 1* Included according to Rom*
absence
by bis congregation to en &:$£ It U exceeding great comfort to
I
r
t f' js ’
v ’
|
gage in Y. M. GVA. work abroad. know that we have to do with one who
our frame and pities like %
Bey, Henderson is A graduate of knoweth
or
father
while
he comfort* Ilk* a mother,
Cedarvill* college and hjs many wall of Jerusalem,
Heb. 4:7*21. Gold
friends Will be pleased to know of cn text, Heb. 18:6, The Lord IS my
his safe arrival abroad.
helper; I will not fear. What shall
man do unto m «r With a very-vigor
ous opposition sad such, disqualified
Mr, It. A, TownSley received a worker*
i
Profits Ate Made by Managing^* Farm
to build a wall as priests and
triepnone message Thursday from merchants
and women, toe Wall was
oa a Business, Basis
his son, Fred, who was stationed at finished, and the enemy wa* compelled
Columbus, where he h*'Mm1istedin to confess that the work was wrought
a coast artillery* company, that he of God. was included in a company of so Lesson X —Bars and Rehemlah
that had been drawn to he sent on teach the law, Web. 8 :1-12. Golden
M ad* by A m irica n S te e l’ 4 W Ira C om pan y an afternoon train for Pasadena, •text, P*. 90:106, "Thy Word is a lamp
Oat., to the Winfield Scott training unto my feet and a light unto my
camp. It is not known for certain path.** A week’s Bible study with the
Thousands In use in the pM#l» year*, which hove notrofcted, Whether Hugh Turnbull, who. was book read to all the people from morn
rusted or burned because they *r* heavy *itt«
a member of the same company wa* ing until midday, read distinctly, with
the sense given and toe people made
,
coated inside and outride.
drawn or not.
to understand. The result was great
Joy, Which wa* heard afar off, and the
American Stool Posts"*
A large track loaded with fruit keeping of a feast the like of which
Can B* Driven
and vegetable* from a Columbus had not been since Joshua.
MUmtaate* Fence -opatrs
firm being delivered to a 'firm in Lesson XL—NehrnUh enforces the
Mvary Fori* Liuhtfttog Rod
Cincinnati left the road near A. H. tow of the" Sabbath. Brin 13:16-12.
Proteoteftoek from Lightning
Creswell’* about midnight, -Tues Golden text, Ex. 20:8, ‘Remember the
Sabbath day to keep It holy.” The
He atopies Resulted
day, ahd did not get out until the sins
width he found prevailing on hi*
Fens* Hews Gan Be Burned, Des
middle 6f the afternoon. Tre snow return from * brief visit to Babylon,
troytog Weeds and Vermont
wa* badly drifted on that iecuion of alter bring governor of Jerusalem for
Land with Bmm»1Posts Is More
the road and but k small path for 12 years, were ungodly alliances, nsValuable,
wheel tracks opened, making the gtect of the house of God and Sabbath
Boa us At oho* for further InformatieH or ask th* road dangeron* to travel Mr, breaking. By to* grace of God b*
msn whs hae used American Stool Fane* Past. Oscar1Satterfield was held np m the dealt righteously with each.
same place Christmas and only was Lessen XfL-Advant of the Messiah,
released by th* assistance of Mr. lfatt 2:1-12, Golden text, Luke 2 :11,
“There is town to you this day to the
H. L.Ntormontatid son, Charles.
Cedarville^Ohio
city of David a Saviour, who l* Ohrfct
the Lord." A* surety as he was born
The State Journal Suggest* that
SatBRSSSSSe churches, hold union services daring to Bethlehem he shall rule in Israel
(Mlo/fiik), king. Of the Jews, king of
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GENUINE C A S T O B I A ALWAYS

In Use lor Over 30 Years

TO T

Why Take Chances

s& v tsa ttsn g

KANY, The Tailor

Christmas five,
Alcbfaol la the be*t anti-free** soluUot-for radiators. Get it at
O. M, Ridgway’s.
Mrs. J, H. Wolford entertained at!
Christmaa dinner the members of tha j
family with Mrs. JSdna Dodda of Cin
cinnati and Editor J, N. Wolford and
family of Yellow Springe,
j
Mrs, J, H. Nisbefc suffered a light'
stroke of paralysis last Saturday, hut!
regained her speech’ later in the day.
Automobile owner* should pro- 1
teet their maohine* during the
winter by using alcohol In the.
radiator,
C- M. Bldgway, i
'. . i
The Q, S, U. Agriculture ’ course
opens January 7 and is open to farm-,
ers, All branches of farm work from
producing more grain to expanding
the live .stock industry will be cov-‘
■ered, •
The'"Jamestown opera house has
been closed for picture show use ow-;
Ing to.the scarcity pf coal.
;
Mr. Delmer Jobe of the 0 .,S. XL'
has been home for the Holiday vaca
tion.
.
’■ : : 'Ij
■
Always have yopr auto ready, to;
start by using alcohol in the radt-l
ator.
q. M. Rldgway.
Mr. Harry Bird, of the Cincinnati
University Is home for the Holi
days. - *
'
Mrs, Kate Barber Pieto, of Last
Chance, near Dawson City, Alaska.'
visited relatives here the first of the
W*eh, Mr*. Blaro la a daughter of
the late Barrtuel Barber and has
llveiya Alaska for' a number of.
years. Mr. Blerp died last June*
and Mrs. Piero has returned to this
country to make her home,
|
Mrs. Rufus McFarland and chil
dren, of FifnttMfch., have returned'
here. Mr. McFarland is expected
the first of the •week, having ac
cepted a position in the L. H ,
Sullertberger grocery. “ •* ^
J

Mr, R, L, Baldwin, wife and* son,
Robert, of Chicago arrived Sabbath
to spend Chiostinns vvith Mr. Andrew,
Jackson, Miv Baldwin returned Tues
day evening but Mrs. Baldwin and son
will, remain some time, ^
.
Mr, and Hrs. D. H, McFarland had
as their .guests Christmas, B. E, Mc
Farland and family; Mr. Charles
Graham end wife: Mr, and^Mrs. John
PAveon and children, Mrs. Charles Me- ‘
Farland and Mis^ Ella, of .Yellow
.Springs.
. ,

Brown Sugar
To Cure Your
MEAT
AT

W. W. TROUTE
Grocery Company

Best Pricesfor
■■.

■■ ■;,(

ah

•

Butter,

our prices or
to have your groceries

Farmer* call us b y phone, get
produce; and arrange
delivered.^-

1

,K \
i..' 7v- > i

Cv Fur
A Infant*
S Tand
OChildren
R IA j
Ib Mm ForOverSOYear#
Phone 40,

Signature of

Cedarvill^, Ohio

SCHMIDT’S

”

^
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,
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The Place to Buy Supplies for

Farm Economy

The Biggest Loss
Farms Today Js
4 Perishable Posts and Poor Fence

Use American Steel Fence Posts
T H E Y L A S T A L IF E T IM E

T A R B O X L U M B E R CO.

Y o u w ill lik e t o d o
bijMrfiMNMi w ith iis^*
You will lika the eorivenieftt location o f cor office,
diroctly opposite the old Court House, —the sim*
plfdty and convenience o f our accounts—and the
ears wo taka to see that everything is arranged
j« »t as you want it, >
V
Wa do not offer special arrangements or induce
ment* to m e a n now accounts—but we do provide
<mtsh axeeUent security and such satisfactory rates
—the w nm to *11—that the number o f cur custom*r» ha* shown a steady increase-year after year
—jte ever 86 years. ,v
We tavit* yow acoount and aifer

* n $ % $& % -"& % fttoM M itP

G e m C lt y
i(
.. »

IN tH A lisg Ik L # * a A a a ’ a
■' ' iwaMiaea* • MtiaaMoe

4%

So o f coaL €Swh k nlandisWlLS^
adopted in Some places, Locally our
churches are all heated with gas and
we have had an abundance of it this
winter.

ME-aSS-J

eaeseesma

***** *«d tord of lords, oae king over
toe earth (Zech. 14:2 ; R* i* 1^:14).
^ 1#* ***°t6 hlm n6w wwli tmsnres
** be has given to us, that wa may
help to hasten Ms return.
•saw
"atomm

Patlie Phonograph
No Noodles to Change
Hays Any Record
B* wire to ««* And Hour tfi» muchko bofo r* m ^ldog & puretutoi.
, I f 6601 OB

Old Reliable Coffee
Bound, Steel cut

Praues, fancy large Santa Clara
4o-fi0 sire, 2 pouuds for

26c

Country Butter

Per pound

fcJ<a«>»**«*v**8Sc

White Cora Meal
* sacks lor

w m o itm

Steel Gut Coffee ;
'.per pound

tro M O n m n

...18c

.............. ......... ,21c
V

2 Differedt Kinds ofBrcnd
per loaf
#
Hams, well cured per lh .........................

O Y ST E R S

Me

N O W IN
Tbepftblts will be glad to hear that oysters Is
one nourishing food product that has net ad
vanced beyond reaeon. You o*n buy Oyster*
in place ofm sat and be well .nourished at a
great saving.
■

Tin Cab*, doe,........ ......... .a.:..................... Mo
Mason Jars, Quart* .......... ............ .............SSo

T U R K E Y S , D U C K S, R A B B IT S , C H IC K E N S
Fancy Candy in Package and Bulk
Our afcook «ra* ne?*r io complete! neither ha* It been of «| high quality
atid o!fd,’ai at fclu right priot* We are going to furnish a quantity for holiday
treita. If you hsvo uot ifichrad our priee* you had bett«r apeak «oon bifor*
th* supply Is sold out.

H. E. Schmidt & Co*9

Ifeoh ln t gU d -

O allowty & Cherry
anx M s-st. Xfato.to;

V

#

The happy holidays are fast approaching and with
them comes the jo y o f Home Coming and
Mammoth Turkey Dinners

■: t

Wholesale

m 4 tartan Gdoghts

30 Shutk Ostrolt Street,

XHdaOM*
SAM

asa*

o

Y « i want a Baby Grand! Who is there, who love* music, who does not1? Thenget one. Get one of
these splendid little "Brambach*’ masterpieces before they are alt gone. Get one of them NOW, TODAY, before
they^are all reserved.
r* *»
Never, as long as you live,-will you have another such’ an exceptional opportunity to procure and have*for
your very own, such a remarkable little Grand Piano for $485. You may search die country over and you will pot
find a superior, if indeed you find an equal, at less than'$7.50. This introductory price of $485, the price you can
get the advantage of if you will hurry, isn’t a single dollar more than you will have to give for an upright" piano of ‘
equal grade^-so why not get the Baby Grand?
„
The payments ere made easy-~$l0 per month.
You take no chances with the instrument itself. We could not possibly give you more or better perfection
Upon a thousand-dollar Grand. You may exchange it at FULL PRICE, at any time within .6 months, and it is
guaranteed without a single reservation for 5 years.
What more can be said or what more can be given a* an evidence of good faith in any article that one is sell
ing? Accept our word for it—you should not let tomorrow go by without at least spending 20 minutes in inspecting
these beautiful little gems.
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$475

2 Pair* Men's Hi Top
medium Bum Sboei both
• t o ll
$4.60 values.

$250

a Frit*

** *,

Hi Top Shorn

# M S 4 1 -S * B < i { 1

7

7.14.00 value.

10

fc

*•

C

v• ,1

1 OaljrM&n’s blatsk dress
•mutto** ebei 36° $16.00
value. Wpuid be a $25.00
Coat bought on today’s
market,

f

l i* U»*

•I iwrbtotiMNr, IS#*. Aaelrow <Sra*w«U and wlf# of QouitMTiHe, 111. '

I M m «C M w ^ fla a a W o i*

W

QUALITY BRINGS RAPID GROWTH
TO “DOMINANT DAYTON”

Hr. JUlph B * tm#i*fc#r, **M#nt at
tb# W#rt*rn Theological garniaary
la pittoburjc Ukth# Holiday guast of
frlond* h « t .
—Tb* 0 h *m l# * tearing ear new
h u tb* on# DIM) tap and domoant»t>t* rims, J*or th* p n w it Js the
luwfc proposition on th# market;
Quran* A Son, Agent*.

—Man's

C a sts.

SS»«P L|n*d Work

°
^
R B ir * * * # n * c #

Miss#* A cn e
Al»xaad#r end
H*leo Bubs, o f YeHott” Spring*
*p*nt CbriftwnMiwith Mi** M*rg*ret

Aio*«fta*)p*

(

! !

Mr, H arry W «d d l«, wife and son,
of jjjpriisgrflejd, w*r«
Ubristtoa*
gua«t* pf Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ^arboap.
„ Prof. W . I». Stsrrett »m l wlfo, of
(JrepnvUte, O., -arc bomn for th*
Holiday vacation.
'
Word traa roc®lYed Tuesday from
Rev. W\ W , I » fl, o f Brooklmo;
^vfas*., that bo is improving from a
very soyore attack o f tooslliti*.
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2 Men’s Black Dress
OvWMitssiaes 56 and '38
$12.80 values
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I Man’s Gray Diagonal
Wool Overcoat #ize $12 50
value .
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1 Mim’s^ ia t^eck Dark
Oray Overeeat size 37. A
I 2 » j6 value (an extra
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ID et Children’* Winter
Coats extra good, warm
S
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Kerr A Hastings received * car of
coal Wednesday evening and those
in need Were supplied to fcb* .extent
o f W pounds each, Ybo locardray.
men hauled dbriBg fbo oarly partof
the night for the t&wn people vrbile
tbe farmprs received a share Thurs
day morning. A t oh* time twenty
wagons wer* in line.,
•
Hr. and Mrs, U :' M. W ilcox, o f
liair Baris, wore Christmas gdeste
of Hr, A , B , Biobards.^ and wife.
Hr*. W ilcox vriUspsnd a f«w day*

hare whil* th*-, Br,.;.r*tarn*d ^fhkt;
/.

evening;

. Mr. 3phn Boss entertained at
fkmily dinner Christmas. Sergeant
Oamerpn Bos* of C * »£ *b«rw*n
and Mr. Ernest Balia and fantUy.of
%iy ton being present.
, v»: * ',;
,;
*.,.l.^,W.„....i'ijr.,*rytft;
4- { V

- FLASH LW tfiTS-lk « M «k*»
••vtntant i n pink fro m .

.,

' R. Sifrii&S«M Co. W m m :&
' .r^t °ir : 11 --jv
di
m t m ; e i f 'T t a i W o ir k # $

*

Mri, Jb yr. Hixoo and ion, Walter,
loft Friday for a Holiday trip to
Tulsa, Okla., to visit Mr. B. D.
Bixoni

fa m ily and Mr. Sobert

'Dixon.
,X r, and Mrs. tt« M . Mordock
entertained the.Andrew fam ily at
Christmas dinner.

on lt« Payroll and With
Annual Sale* of Le**
T han 1100,000, th e
C esh pan y

H u b ’ -."lb *

created It* -Wprking
Force'to Pure Hundred
Men; and Its Yearly
Butiae** Has Clrown
Into the Million* — a
•MVitrtui. Proa.. HittH Orad* Wonderful Tribute to
D r c is S h irt* S f ,6 0 •aaiii.
. '
R . Bird A S e n s C e.
the Defecting Genius of
ANOTHER BARGAIN OFFER
the Organization That
J; ^
^
Is Less Than Seven
The Ohio State Journal is Out With
Their Annual Offer, Embracing
Years Old,
**
Mrs. 2jgtta Bull entertained at
Christmas dinner, Tuesday, *Mn
Frank B, Hull, Indianapolis, Xnd^
Mr. B. C. w att and W ife,. Mrs.
Mary M. Barker, Mr, C, M« Crapse
and wife, Mrs. O. M. Townsley and.
the Editor and family.
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Redact ions All Along the*lJn«.
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, A ooerse tit offloe training
kese wfd vaOify yen tor a good
pecStosi wttk Die gorenimant
of ksaiawse eeaestA^Thotwiiwi*
of i*eW6e$ee-»Hl|li pey—Don't
SiN^WHifc# now h r ow ifM
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Regardless of the fact that the ex
pense of publishing a newspaper has
advanced enormously over a year ago,
the Ohio State Journal tit out with
their annual reductions in a doteft diff
erent club offers.
The Ohio State Journal is the old-*
cst mwsps^r.-.published west of the
Allegheny Mountains. It ha* long been
a great favorite with the farmers, who
like to get x newspaper oh the day it
is published. This Is ah advantage the
Ohio State Journal has over other
publication* in its faction, as ft i* the
only,morning newspaper published in
Coltstuba* or Central Ohio and there-'
fore the only one to reach rural route
patrons on day o f publication.
A newspaper subscription has sifted
down to a business transaction. The
subscriber in this day and age conriders the new* service and what time
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•no shift of men dally. With the equip’- demand for its product, but rather With saving to the construction of Vehicles and
meat of the new factory the output could supplyjhg it, which It will now be able to Ihe required resiliency.
BULrtijMc as i struggling concern, -with tm doubled with the factory operating at do ot all times with the additional room Kotwlthetandlng th* restrictions Which

but Iso workers on It* payroll and «g£r*g*tiiig-in Its, enmisl safts output a
product amounting to fen* than 1109,00-7,
Th* Dayton Rubber Manufacturing Company of today ha* takun ltn plat, with
thCHM coact rue labeled aoUnd and worth
White, hot only by the people of Ohio,
but With alt elements or the trade which
tt serve*. From this beginning of a
hundred thousand dollar* to X budget for
th* year 111# of live million dollar* tell*
In a material way that * sound buslnee*
policy, fair dealing and the doctrine of
Utter good* have paid,,
With all of th* marvelous Increase hi
the Volume of the company’s bUeJneee.
however, the real reflection of tt* growth
and Subelantlal qualities Is found In the
modem factory, built and -equipped at a
dost of mow than MW.OW. In this feeMriy bunding Within a few month* 4h#
tom Will find employment at labor nkllk-rf
tot the most part and receiving wage*
Wstt above the average ibted by other In
dustrial pursuits,
« v * million dollar*' worth Of tires for
the year IMS—that Is tb* marie set by
*h« Dayton RuHaf Makufacturiag Dotnfmny for tbs tWslvsMontft by Wring but

right. ■■
:.
‘iot, new home o f the company was de
signed by the best expert* to be obtained,
They ate men who are especially trained
Sq constructing factories for companies
«ngoged in the rubber business.
It Is set down in a plot or ground com
prising «H acres, above high water,
tying between Wolf- Creek and West
ttlver street, In Irnyfon View, with a
rioutage of
feet’ on the main line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to tit.
fioul-r. Adequate street tar service by
tm* Of the city llilfe* fs furbished, with
another line eoon to be accessible! to
wofbmen, With the Increased facilities
and the Improved conditions for it* worn,
the company is turning out moie and. if
weslbfe, better tires. In the old plsnf
the company was handicapped for wo?!;tag room and It w*» handicapped in It'
earning capacity by the Inability to meel
the, demands made upon It* product. It.
the last year order* for thous-iiid* of tl:c>
were refused because the company cotilrt
a-'* matie them,
Upon’ taking possess'..!* of. Its new lo
cation th* company find* Itself not tonfrouted with th* necessity of creating a

which It ha* acquired.
tfn* rapidly increasing demand tot Its
Airless tire was In a large degree re
sponsible for1 the WCcd Of more room.
From the time the trade Was permitted
to acquaint Itself with the qualities Of
this tilts the sales have been almost Un
precedented, Designed as U is to meet
both pleasure and commercial cars and
trucks add with its added advantage of
increased mileage, the tire has found a
ready market, to fact, So great ha* the
demand for this particular tire become,
that during the coming year the company
will concentrate all Its efforts In this de
partment to turning oof suitable sires for
Fords* light delivery trucks And tirefighting apparatus alone,
• Bom* idea of the popularity of the Airlass tire i* furnished by the fact that
seven hundred rlUca to the United States
and <H»nada use these tire* on fire ap
paratus on from on* to thirty p'encs In
each oily.
It is the boast of The Dayton Rubber
Manufacturing Company that In all thin
number there Is not a tire department
using th* tires which has made com
plaint as fo their Wearing qualities, tileit

cepted during the Bargain Offer period ,
Colonel 38. S. Wilson, lectnrff, orat- for three dollars and fifty rente, which f

tb* paper will m ch him. He want* lit price.
gwvteo, both in the way of news and

j« ’fifty cents leek tiian tho regular

ugh
Diet to the Ohio State Journal Com*
at th# earliest possible hour, an the, Apparently every effort has hoen panyv Columbus, O, Briers arc adimportant new* ftom every *«U«e «T made by tbk managoment of th# Chip vamjihg and it would seem that this
.H^
mwspftp is a good time to subscribe,
‘ ffkke.
'
18tai« ituamal‘ to
' make
* that
.................
Interest In the great Eur.
etfng and reliable In every re*
er
Intoroitf:
iiltV
i isijM
Siraiesatolg'gfi
arlflten*
; hae made Ike daii
many featffhia ahow the
I greater mpertaao*
___ ,
. 61
- . newspaper
reader* hare been *
wR
Oar bow are new fighting in the Mg earefnlly studied and that for tt thor
BKANR Is JOHNSON,
atmy with the aUlse and we are more oughly
i-nd up-to dote newsthan interested.
paper the Ohio State Jon wat is not 5 Attorney and CoimseloDat-lAW
« * * * * tfewjrffitoaawredldf twctfivlt^,; pegbe'W edhortol work.

attention ha* been given td e»»lM
Hed.
the live Stock, Grain and Fiwfeae The Rbrvain Offer will ffuw to a 4
Xi IN.TA, OHIO,
marketwport*, which have fhietaaMd
Midnight Jan. SI. Sobocrip£ winch on account of the war, sad
■th# Ohio fttale Jonma! and
Office over Galloway A Cherry.
OMo Shate Journal reader* here# been
. itMkmaa or ti» Ohio mat#

kept in cto** tow * wtoh svwry oiraage

have been placed-upon exports during
tbs year litf, the company ha# enjoyed
the largest foreign business in its his
tory, and hew the Airless tires are to be
found in every part of the world where
automobiles are to be ftrinid.
The company also manufactures the
■'Thoroughbred" Dayton Pneumatic Mrs,
which, during the past three years, bat
been firmly established in the beet trade
channel*.
Ffibllsheib and publicity experts have
declared that the slogan adopted by the
company In connection with Its ’ Thor
oughbred” "Pneumatic tPire—"Try On*,
You'll soon Have Four”—Is one of th*
most suggestive and clevsriy thoughtout tirade slogan* ever conceived. Th*
slogan Is meeting the eye of. people ’to
every part of the world every day of their
lives and has become a synonym for the
word* "Thoroughbred" and "Dayton."
In the coming year the company will
make slight change* to the design of its
"ThrOUg'hbred" Fheuimftlc Tire, It Will
have a red aide wall and a slight change
wilt be mad* in the pattern of it* tread.
Slight changes to perfect the tlr* have
been made la the mold Used for

aad CHiio ft m m will b#

"Thtwough'toede” and too 1*1* tire Will
therefore he the best to* company has
ever mads.
’
r' •
' l
Beat of all to .the buyer at the "Thor
oughbred," toff guarantee o f fcOOfr mile*
wilt not he taken away. ThW fa SPlto of
the tendency of *o many tlr* mauufac- .
turera to' seduce’. th« mileage to their
guarantee* Op remove It altogether.
>' The personnel of too official fatally
which, directs toe att*t>* of to* company r
1* recruited from men who Ara known to
Dayton tor theto-hugtoess ability and In
tegrity, Especially, la-this true <^f the
men who head the various departaiwlt*,
all of whom were selected beoAuie of
their especial yalue a* directors and'**— .
ecutive*.
tolirt A. MaCMlilan, under" who** dlreo-tlon the company, has exoerfenned Its re
markable growth, ha*, been its directing
head sine* its inception. It h*a been :
largely due to hi* force attd foresight
that th* company ha* .increased Its, buhl- .
nes* moto than fifty-told. "Mr, MacMil
lan is prominent to the business and clvlo
Affair* of Dayt< ■>. Beside* being presi
dent* he IS general -manager, -and th* ‘
originator of All toe plans a» Well A* the
executive Who ***» that toe company**
plans aw carried out
The factory organisation proper will be
headed, by George H. WlUAman, who
began work with" th# B. F, Goodrich
Company to IWi and with whom h* re
mained Until UM. During that tiffio hff *
filled-every position to the Uro depart
ment, Including that Of assistant mana
ger. From 1*0# to toil h« waa superin
tendent of the local company and be
tween that time ahd hi* rettirfj he was to
the experimental department of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, la this
capacity he haa*charge of the new devel
opment work, research and experiment*.
Mr. .Witsaman $a recognised as pn* of th*
most proficient tire men In the country.
Before coming to to*: local company
■a* chemist aud superintendent a , A
Bethea spent several years after grade- .
ating from the Polytechnic Institute ef
Alabama to th# chemical departments of
various rubber companies sad his nade
th* chemistry of rubber hi* etedy «mi
business.
'The Dayton Rubber Manufacturing
Compapy is on* of the eight Companies
Which wers Invited to participate fa th«
"Dominant Dayton" display whM vp*
iwarad to toe Saturday Kvtnlng Fast last
The participation In the Advertlseuaeat
give# th* company th* dWtlnotton at
having been presented to a geoera! read
ing public to the most expensive a#v*rHsemenf ever printed to aay wabdoatieiu,
With T^eDavton R u b W t o S S
Company to the group making op domfe
nant industrial Dayton as p raZ tofito
the display *r* tha National Cash keghw
tor Company, The DeMo and The
kewtog Maabtoo Compaq.
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